Application
RACO box support and conduit positioning plates offer flexible options for quickly hanging electrical boxes in commercial or industrial overhead applications. Also provides a means of positioning for conduit exiting the box. Create a clean, organized and strong installation that saves time and materials compared to traditional suspended procedures.

Two 12" models accommodate up to 6" x 6" boxes. Larger 18" model can hold multiple 4" square boxes, or larger boxes up to 12" x 12", including our Grand Slam junction box.

Features
- Mount horizontally or vertically from a single 3/8" threaded rod
- Bendable tabs secure plate in vertical installation
- Multiple markings for easier box alignment
- Pre-punched holes for rear raceway access
- Holes and slots provide limitless options for clamp or strap installation
- Lanced feature on 9112RL for easier one-hole strap installation
- Constructed of 16 gauge galvanized steel
- cULus Listed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ctn. Qty.</th>
<th>I2 OF 5 Bar Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9112R</td>
<td>Flat plate, 16 gauge galvanized steel</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50050169994226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9112RL</td>
<td>Lanced plate, 16 gauge galvanized steel</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50050169994233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9118R</td>
<td>Flat plate, 16 gauge galvanized steel</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50050169994240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR 9112R, 9112RL & 9118R

**VERTICAL INSTALLATION**
- Bend down tabs for vertical mounting to receive threaded rod
- Tek screw holes for easy clamp/strap installation
- Center hole for horizontal mounting to receive threaded rod

**HORIZONTAL INSTALLATION**
- Multiple pin holes for tek screws
- Multiple slots for mounting of conduit straps or clamps at any location
- Lanced feature for easier mounting of one-hole straps
- Prepunched holes for rear raceway access
- Multiple markings for easier box alignment

**Bend Tabs**
- Insert threaded rod
- Install box

**Top View**
- 9112R
- 9112RL
- 9118R

**Rear View**
- Center hole for horizontal mounting to receive threaded rod

**Front View**
- Lanced feature for easier mounting of one-hole straps
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